Relationships and Species Hybridization in the Genus Pinus
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A scheme of relationships within a group of plants
may be of great value as a working hypothesis to guide
the plant breeder. Conversely, the results of the breeder's work may be used to evaluate such a scheme and
to contribute to its revision. This paper subjects two of
the more important taxonomic arrangements of the genus
P i n U s to this process of evaluation and adjustment on
the basis of the results obtained in the species hybridization program of the Institute of Forest Genetics. Supplementary evidence from biochemistry, anatomy, and
morphology is adduced. Since all these studies of this
large and widely distributed genus are far from complete, it is hoped that the present revision may be
recognized as one of a succession of working hypotheses.
The pine hybridization program of the Institute of Forest Genetics has been sketched by RICHTER and DUFFIELD
(8), who discussed briefly the techniques used in recognition of hybrids. This program has depended until now
on the arrangement proposed by SHAW (10) for taxonomic @dance. An arrangement by PILGER (7) is perhaps
more widely known. Data on species crossabilities are
now available for a comparison of the validity of these
two schemes and for a tentative revision.
Since the PILGER and SHAW systems differ very little in
their treatrrient of the sub-&nus H a p l o X y l o n , and
since the numerous species hybrids made in this subgenus as yet reveal no basis for relationship groupings,
the present discussion is restricted to the sub-genus
D i p l o x y l o n . Table 1 shows the PILGER and SHAW
arrangements of the sub-genus D i p 1o X y 1 o n Under
the PILGER system (left column) synonymy is indicated in
parentheses where necessary for comparisons with SHAW
system. Under the SHAW system, entities which are considered sub-species by SHAW but as species by PILGER are
indented. The author accepts PILGER'S interpretation of
these entities as species. No attempt to bring nomenclature up to date has been made.
Figures 1 and 2 show the resulls of the D i p 1o X y 1o n crossing program with parent species arranged according to the PILGER and SHAW systems, respectively.
These charts show some results obtained since the report
and DUFFIELD (8), but are simplified in seveby RICHTER
ral respects. Only species which have been used in attempted crosses of determinate outcome are shown. Attemps of indeterminate outcome due to recency, accidents, or insufficient data, are omitted. Crosses involving
sub-specific entities are listed under the major species,
e. g. crosses involving P . p o n d e r o s a var. s C o p U 1o r U m are not shown separately from those involving
P . p o n d e r o s a Crosses between varieties of the same
species are not shown, nor are crosses involving interspecies hybrids as parents. Successful attempts are shown
by solid black Squares; failures by crosses. Obviously, the
data an failures are of a lower order of reliability than
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Table 1.

- Sub-genus

P I L G E R ('7)
Section 4. Sula
longifolia ROXB.
canariensis SMITH
Section 5. Eupitys
maritima LAMK.
(pinaster SOLAND.)
tropicalis MORELET
resinosa AIT.
Massoniana LAM.
densiflora SIEB. & ZUCC.
sinensis LAM.
silvestris L.
montana MILLER
Merkusii JUNGH.
Thunbergii PARL.
luchuensis M A ~ R
nigra ARNOLD
leucodermis ANTOINE
Section 6. Banksia
pungens LAM.
muricata D. DON
Banksiana LAM.
contorta DOUGLAS
clausa VASEY
virginiana MILLER
echinata MILLER
glabra WALTER
halepensis MILLER
Section 7. Pines
pinea L.
Section 8. Australes
palustris MILLER
caribaea MORELET
occidentalis SWARTZ
Lawsonii ROEZL
oocarpa SCHIEDE
pringlei SHAW
Section 9. Khasia
insularis ENDL.
khasya ROYLE
Section 10. Pseudostrobus
Lumholtzii ROBINS
& FERN.
leiophylla SCHLECHT. & CHAM.
teocote SCHLECHT. & CHAM.
Montezumae LAM.
pseudostrobus LINDL.
Torreyana PARRY
ponderosa DOUGL.
Jeffreyi BALF.
Engelmannii CARR.
(latifolia SARG.)
arizonica ENGELM.
Section 11. Taeda
patula SCHLECHT. & CHAM.
Greggii ENCELM.
serotina MICHX.
rigida MILLER
taeda L.
attenuata LEMMON
radiata D. DON
Sabiniana DOUCL.
Coulteri D. DON

Diploxylon KOEHNE

S HAR (10)
Sub-section Parapinaster
Group V11 L e i o p h y l l a e
leiophylla SCHLECHT. & CHAM.
Lumholtzii ROBINS. & FERK.
GroupVIII L o n g i f o l i a e
longifolia ROXB.
canariensis SMITH
Group IX P i n e a e
pinea L.
Sub-section Pinaster
GroupX L a r i c i o n e s
resinosa AIT.
tropicalis MORELET
Massoniana LAM.
densiflora SIEB. & ZZTCC.
sylvestris L.
montana MILLEH
luchuensis MAYR
Thunbergii PARL.
nigra ARNOLD
leucodermis ANTOINE
Merkusii DE VRIESE
sinensis LAM.
insularis ENDL.
GroupXI A u s t r a l e s
pseudostrobus LINDL.
Montezumae LAM.
ponderosa DOUGL.
Jeffreyi BALF.
latif olia SARG.
arizonica ENCELM.
teocote SCHLECHT. & CHAM.
Lawsonii ROEZL
occidentalis SWARTZ
palustris MILLER
caribaea MORELET
taeda L.
glabra WALTER
echinata MILLER
Group XI1 I n s i g n e s
pringlei SHAW
oocarpa SCHIEDE
halepensis MILLER
pinaster AIT.
virginiana MILLER
clausa VASEY
rigida MILLER
serotina MICHX.
pungens LAM.
Banksiana LAM.
contorta DOUGL.
Greggii ENGEL.
patula SCHLECHT. & CHAM.
muricata D. DON
attenuata LEMON
radiata D. DON
Group XI11 Macrocarpae
Torreyana P ARRY
Sabiniana DOUGI,.
Coulteri D. DON

the data on successes, for further attempts may change
failures to successes, and successes are reported only for
families of clearly recognizable hybrids. Only hybrids
produced or grown at the Institute of Forest Genetics
are shown. This means that a number of hybrids, principally between certain species native to Europe. have

